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logical in thae crazy, wOrld"." 	now. .They, just. Firelled;' an SoMe weeks: late %the Secret '.'when f ACISked up again,,:.they'd Service l  came ancilitook':l.aWay..-,41clited the.„Hoor.:-  ".:Conneliy's clothes -friiM Mr.-.Gori=7-?;]:11'"Then-:•about ten-fifteen min;, iales and laitridered theirs, so that -utes later two men came with there :was no trace of evidence.: plaAtic, :,,,you 'know--; wrap around 1 ft ot the-passage of bullets. orOptistie.,..whieh ,obviously were '— eir. angles. 	 bags. Arid 'Hwy went in -The removal of the coffin from.,t-,there,„and, shut ;the_ door. Right the hospital is iinportant 	 the men came with the Texas laW-waE Violated by : not -;:rplastie bags;' this same man that performing an autopsy there. The' had:Conti into the rotim before  body ,,,was -  taken ; to 'Bethesda and hid left the door open, came -Naval Hospital Where: an 	back .:after.' ewhile and went up topsy" was performed Under the ,; and whispered something to Mrs. .aupervision of the military:There' .::-. Kennedy.--They" came Over; they are many diserepancies 	 lite the room; they left the 4 '04 you recall the exact door ajar, and she reached under i_ circumstances that they took the and picked up the linen sheet and coffin out of the hospital? Re- kissed his hand. And it -looked as member When the.Texan-coroner if she either took or placed a ring tried to stop them?" /  	,,on his finger. 1 couldn't tell ,very ,  "Nn, he,didn't stop them there. 'Well because thenl knew that was What happened, .,was; I think, . it and my tears just tame down.' I saw, Mrs., Kennedy, petrified,-. r:Then-she came out and then theie 'while we're standing there, and I three other men came in with the-,[: 1-,  went over to her I, said !Mrs. •...plastiC:. and then finally :they , Kennedy; is there anything I can ..Wheeled this heavy bronze looking She looked up at me and said casket in They brought it into the `tiO you'have a cigarette?' I don't room; and closed the door. - Then -. smoke so I didn't have any Then they came 'ont'Ltly then, Mrs. -7:- I looked into another little side Kennedy got up 'and -this fellow k- rdom--and I saw Pamela Turner, Powers, the PreSidenrs friend,  her secretary,. and Ms. Lincoln, - Larry O'Brian, Kenny O'Donnel, the President's secretary, and one and I formed a ,  sort of cortage of, them had a cigarette, so I gave behind the coffin. We wheeled it 1_ it to her Lit . it for her I said out They had two attendants 'Don't yOU want a glass of water?' wheeling it. When they got to the And she said oh, yes, please 	' :ambulantei. pot 	they So thin I)saw a nurse and I went ',opened the:door and 'this ambu= :over to,her and asked her to get a lance had reared in, and the two of water and she 	She, ,̂ attendanti couldn't lift the coffin, brought a cup of ;Water; and I - -„so I ran- lorward,,Aand I think gave it to. Mrs. Kennedy. And I Larry O'Brian—one rof • them—ran came back and stayed, when a : forward, and between us four we k. Man, obviously a doctor, came in 	that r=oasket,  and .Elipped-  it is OPeried the door and left it ajar. 	into rilwri:jainbulance:- Then -Mrs: :flooked, and it was the body, with ;,-, Kennedy came in and she took a ;.s..a..white linen sheet,Coming.up -,to little jump seat. in there.anSsat.at4;!.. <4. his feei but not covering the soles the jump seat and they . sped off.".rii; .. of hii feet And then it dawned ,  on t :t This is the man who will head 

	

...me: This is that young, vibrant, .. what promises to be the .first full 	— .1;  human being we all loved as John and complete investigatiOn of the t -  Kennedy. And I ,began crying, many (-terrible miirdera--  which ,! tears .coming to my eyes;  you have befallen our:country.' 


